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Sunday Schedule 

9:00am Sunday School 

10:30am Worship 

11:30am Deeper 

2:00pm Brookdale Worship 

4:00pm 7th Ave Worship Meal 
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From the desk of Michelle McClendon. . . 

Practicing Celebration 

In the month of July, Providence Baptist will “clear off a spot” (as the 

saying goes) and celebrate our 15th anniversary as a church! As I was 

thinking about celebration, I came across this statement from one of my 

favorite wisdom voices, Jewish rabbi and mystic Abraham Joshua 

Heschel. He writes, “People of our time are losing the power of 

celebration. Instead of celebrating we seek to be amused or 

entertained. Celebration is an active state, an act of expressing 

reverence or appreciation. To be entertained is a passive state—to 

receive pleasure afforded by an amusing act or a spectacle.... 

Celebration is a confrontation, giving attention to the transcendent 

meaning of one's actions.” 

Many spiritual advisors today are beginning to articulate a need for 

faith communities to cultivate intentionally the spiritual practice of 

celebration, insisting that celebration helps us to resist tunnel vision, 

despair, confusion, and negativity, and to focus our attention on the 

grace and meaning found in relationship with God and neighbor.  

Celebrating activates the place in us where joy resides. Celebrating 

creates space for memories to be shared, and gratitude to be offered. 

Celebrating offers surprise and delight. Several weeks back, Rod 

reminded us through one of his children’s sermons that “God’s middle 

name is surprise” and Ardie subsequently added that into the space 

surrounding the flames on the Pentecost banner she made. That phrase 

reminds us that God specializes in grace-filled surprise, and surprise goes 

hand-in-hand with party! So in July, we party! …to celebrate the surprising 

grace of God bestowed on us in the 15 years since Providence was 

created in the imagination of that Spirit! Thanks and Wow are the 

operative prayers of this practice of celebration! 

How has God been present with us so far? Where has God sustained us 

in times of transition? What has God taught us together? With what 

gifts have we been blessed? What has made us laugh and cry, 

connect and grow?  
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As we celebrate what has gone before, we inevitably open ourselves to 

what will be, what else the imaginative spirit moving in and among us 

wants to surprise us with in the next 15 years. Celebrating what has been, 

what is—even celebrating the time of gestation and transition in which 

we find ourselves now—can free our hearts and souls to embrace all that 

will be. 

So I encourage you to be a part of these joy-filled celebrations: 

Sundays in July: We celebrate our partners in ministry. Paula Clayton 

Dempsey preaches on July 3 representing out partnership with our Cuban 

congregation through the Alliance of Baptists. Larry Hovis, Executive 

Director of NC CBF, preaches on July 10.  John Laney and T Thomas will 

preach on July 17 and 24, giving witness to the richness of our 

congregation and the gifts we offer each other. And Providence’s first 

pastor, Gail Coulter, will preach on July 31—Anniversary Sunday! 

Wednesday, July 6: A hymn sing and potluck supper—Come share the 

bounty of old-time music and wonderful food, celebrating our heritage of 

hymnody and singing. 

Saturday, July 23: A 15th anniversary party with great barbecue, balloons, 

sharing stories, and fabulous music provided by friends of Jane Gurleys—

Jeanette Queen and John Fowler—and maybe even some surprises! 

At Mills River park from 4-8pm. 

Sunday, July 31: Our anniversary celebration of worship. Rabbi Herschel 

reminds us “Celebration is an active state, expressing reverence… a 

confrontation giving attention to the transcendent meaning of our 

actions.” Worship on that Sunday will be a celebration that reminds us of 

our calling to be salt and light, to share hope and welcome, to live more 

fully into our values, to practice resurrection as Julie reminded us to do in 

her last sermon with us. 

“Joy is not made to be a crumb,” says poet Mary Oliver. This whole month 

of July we have the opportunity and the privilege to celebrate the whole 

loaf of joy that is Providence Baptist Church, 15 years strong—to share 

stories and memories, to offer gratitude and appreciation, to raise songs 

and shouts of praise, to look forward to the surprises of God’s imaginative 

spirit that lie ahead of us. Thanks be to God for this opportunity to 

practice celebration! 
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SMALL GROUP OPPORTUNITIES 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
Every Sunday @ 9:00am 

Look for details in e-news & worship guide. 

 

FREE FOR ALL 
Every Tuesday @ 8:30am at The Green Room Café  

All are welcome as we discuss the upcoming Sunday’s scripture. 

See page 8 for weekly verse. 

 

MID-DAY PRAYER 
Every Tuesday @ 12:00pm at Providence House 

Join us once a week for a time of prayer, song, and reflection at Providence 

House from 12-12:20pm. All faiths welcome to rest and reconnect! 

 

HYMN SING & POTLUCK 
Wednesday, July 6 at 5:30pm 

Come one, come all to this fun and casual, family-friendly event at the 

home of Hunter & Suzanne Hale 322 Kilarney St. (kitty-corner from the church) 

 

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON 
Tuesday, July 19 @ 12:30pm at Providence House 

Hostess: Glenda Tapper / Guest Speaker: Elizabeth Howe 

Bring your favorite salad toppings. RSVP to: Joyce Faye Myers at 

myejfay@morrisbb.net or call 828-595-4347. 

 

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST 
Friday, July 8 @ 8:30am at The Blackberry Mountain Café 

The Men’s group meets the second Friday of each month. All ages welcome. 

 

D3 Dinner~Dream~Discern 
3rd Wednesday of every month beginning @ 5:30pm 

*Summer gatherings may change, check weekly e-news and worship guide. 

mailto:myejfay@morrisbb.net
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You’re cordially invited to attend. . . 
 

Providence Baptist Church’s 

15th Anniversary Celebration Dinner 
Saturday, July 23, 2016 

4:00-8:00p.m., Dinner served at 5:00p.m. 
Mills River Town Park Picnic Pavilion 
124 Town Center Drive, Mills River, North Carolina 

In honor of 15 years together we will have a special ceremony, share 
our stories, and enjoy live entertainment provided by Jeanette Queen 
and John Fowler - award-winning traditional Appalachian musicians. 

 

Guests do not need to bring anything. 

Food, dessert, beverages, & tableware provided. 

R.S.V.P. to Linda Crisp 828.691.6350 / dlcrisp@me.com 

Volunteers needed to lend their decorating skills to set-up for the 
dinner and it is equally important that we have helpers who will stay 
and clean-up. Contact Linda Crisp. “Many hands make light work!” 

 

~ ~ ~ 

 

15th Anniversary Celebration Worship 
Sunday, July 31, 2016 

10:30 a.m. 

Guest Proclaimer: Rev. Gail Coulter, Pastor Emerita 

 

mailto:dlcrisp@me.com
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Welcome. . . 
Jeanette Queen & John Fowler to perform 

at Providence’s Anniversary Celebration, July 23. 

 
You are in for a musical treat!  Both Jeanette Queen and 

John Fowler are accomplished, award-winning traditional 

Appalachian musicians. Jeanette comes from seven 

generations of the finest Jackson County, NC musicians. 

Since early childhood she has sung the old songs, playing 

guitar and banjo, and other instruments. The daughter of 2007 NEA National 

Heritage Award winner Mary Jane Prince Queen and master banjo player 

Claude Queen, Jeanette follows the musical traditions handed down to her 

from both the Prince and Queen families.  From childhood, Jeanette learned the 

old songs from the deep well of her mother’s memory and learned gospel 

harmony singing from her Daddy who taught all eight children that the best 

harmony singing is family harmony singing. Jeanette has been featured in 

several UNC-TV documentaries about her Appalachian heritage. The Queen 

Family Band has won numerous awards at Asheville’s Mountain Dance & Folk 

Festival, Western Carolina’s Mountain Heritage Day, and many others. She has 

sung and played her guitar and banjo on numerous stages with The Queen 

Family Band as well as with other bands. Her powerful clear voice will take you 

to the mountaintops!! Read more about Jeanette and the Queen Family at: 
http://www.blueridgeheritage.com/traditional-artist-directory/queen-family 

John Fowler is a musician, storyteller, author, and ballad singer. His roots are from 

Western North Carolina and East Tennessee. In May 2013, he was honored to 

receive the prestigious Jean Laney Harris Folk Heritage Award, the highest honor 

given to folk artists in South Carolina. He has won blue ribbons in banjo at 

Asheville’s Mountain Dance & Folk Festival. He is a two-time champion in 

harmonica at Fiddler’s Grove, Union Grove, NC.  He plays multiple instruments, 

sings, and tells stories that captivate his audiences. John co-hosts an old time 

radio show, “This Old Porch” on North Carolina public radio WNCW.  He is the 

author of Trotting Sally, The Roots and Legacy of a Folk Hero and is currently 

writing a children’s book. Learn more: http://www.hairytoeproductions.com/store.htm. 
Read his complete bio at http://www.hairytoeproductions.com/ 

Come enjoy them at the 15th Anniversary Celebration Dinner, July 23!  

 

 

http://www.blueridgeheritage.com/traditional-artist-directory/queen-family
http://www.hairytoeproductions.com/store.htm
http://www.hairytoeproductions.com/
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Fall Bible Study Opportunity. . . 

Interested in a better understanding of the big story of the Old 

Testament?. . Want a deeper love for the Lord of that story? . . . 

Looking for a committed community who shares these desires? 
 

Starting in September, Kelly Hart will be facilitating a Bible study based 

on the CASKET EMPTY curriculum of her Old Testament Survey professor 

at Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, Dr. Carol Kaminski. This 

curriculum provides a unique and memorable way to study the 

overarching narrative of the Old Testament with special attention to 

God’s grace and mercy.  The group will meet Thursdays 6:30-8:00pm. 

If you are interested in joining a group for a weekly Bible study or have 

any questions, contact Kelly: 864.230.1655 / kellydothart@gmail.com.  

If you will need childcare, please let Kelly know when you sign up. 
 

 

PBC Family Outing. . . 
Asheville Tourists vs. Greenville 

Monday, July 25. First pitch is at 7:05pm. 
We have premium box seating almost directly behind home 

plate.  Adults are $12 per ticket; children age 12 and under, and 

seniors 65 and over, are $10 per ticket. Tickets must be reserved in 

advance. Contact: Phillip Allen 828.696.4990 / phillip@brencase.com 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Mark Your Calendar! 

Wednesday, Aug 3 @ 5:30pm 

POTLUCK & Celtic Contemplative Service 

 

mailto:kellydothart@gmail.com
mailto:phillip@brencase.com


 

Weekly Scripture 
*Free For All Verse 
 

July 3 
Psalm 103 

*Deuteronomy 6:1-12 

 

July 10 
Deuteronomy 30:9-14 

Psalm 25:1-10 (4) 

Colossians 1:1-14 

*Luke 10:25-37 

 

July 17 
Amos 8:1-12 

Psalm 52 (8) 

Colossians 1:15-28 

Luke 10:38-42 

 

July 24 
Hosea 1:2-10 

Psalm 85 (13) 

Colossians 2:6-15 [16-19] 

Luke 11:1-13 

 

July 31 
Hosea 11:1-11 

Psalm 107:1-9, 43 (8) 

Colossians 3:1-11 

Luke 12:13-21 

 

 
*Note: At the time of this printing, 

some Free For All Verses are yet 

to be determined. 

    July Birthdays 

  1 Liam Martin 

  4 Lisa Obermiller 

12 Randy Wright 

 21 Linda Crisp 

 24 Sandi Price 

 29 Dean Crisp 

 30 Phillip Allen 

  

August 
3 Brenda Sloan 

5 Bob Brown 

5 Pat Reese 

 
 

IAM DONATIONS 
Pantry Focus: Canned Pasta, Canned 
Veggies, Peanut Butter & Jelly 

Clothing Closet: Men's & Children's 
Athletic Shoes, Socks and Jeans 

School Supplies: see bulletin board for 
list or visit IAM website. 

Drop non-perishable donations in the 
bin near the main entrance to the 
church. 
   
ATTENTION GARDENERS! Fresh fruits and 
vegetables are always welcome! 
Drop-off at IAM, Mon-Fri 9am-3pm  
Questions call the Pantry 828.697.7029 

 

Our Values 
Going to the Other 

Growth ~ Hospitality ~ Inclusiveness 

Simplicity ~ Worship 


